Reading Raffle Tickets

Kidnapping Parents!

If your child reads at home, they can
fill in a raffle ticket and hand it in to
their teacher. Look out for these in
your child’s bookbag, week
beginning 30th January.
They have the chance to win a book
prize, during the special assembly
on Friday, 10th February.
During the assembly, there may
even be a staff performance for the
children to enjoy too! Family and
friends are very welcome to come
and join us in the hall at 9.10am.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, at 2.50pm,
children will join in story times with different adults
from around school. Your child will be bringing home
an invitation, asking if they can ‘kidnap’ you, or a
relative, to spend story time with them.
Look out on ParentMail…

Lancaster Lane
Book Week 2017

Hocus Pocus!
6th-10th February

Dressing Up
For the whole week, Lancaster
Lane will become Hogwarts
School of Witchcraft and
Wizardry! Your child is
invited to dress as a witch or
wizard for the week.
The following site seems to
offer competitive prices for
items such as witch hats:
www.wonderlandparty.co.uk
Alternatively, school can
provide a plastic black cape
for your child to decorate,
which they can wear over
their usual uniform.

Soon, your child should receive their Hogwarts acceptance letter…
On Monday 6th, they can join Platform 9 ¾ and enter
the magical world of Hogwarts…

Community Cinema Event
On Monday afternoon, the hall will
become a cinema and the children can
enjoy watching the movie Trolls and
eating popcorn together. The PTA have
kindly donated money for this special
event but may we please ask for a small
donation of £1 per child towards the
cost. Please send this into school in a
yellow money envelope which will be sent
home with the cinema ticket. Thank you.

At the start of the week, the sorting hat
will place all of the children into a Hogwarts team.
Will they be Gryfindorr, Slytherin, Hupplepuff or Ravenclaw?

A Magical Menu
Mrs Roberts and the kitchen
staff are preparing a magical
menu for Wednesday, 8th
February, for those who place
an order. Look out for a menu.

A Guided Tour
After the assembly on
Friday morning, any time
between 9.45 and 12, we
invite you to take a tour of
the school so you can see all
of the wonderful work the
children have been doing
during Book Week. Your
child will lead the way!

Riddle Me This!
Children will search the
school for hidden riddles
and use the secret code to
unscramble anagrams,
revealing magical
characters and items.

Book Swap

Share a Story

If your child has a book (in good
condition) that they would like to
swap with another child, then fill in
a form which will be available in
class and deposit in the Book
Swap box in our entrance hall,
before Thursday, 9th February.

This is a favorite for many
children each year… the
older and younger children
pair together and share a
good book.

What’s Going on in Class?
Each class will focus on a particular storybook…

The More, the Merrier!
If you are able, please join us for any
part of the week – the staff and
children would love to have you in
class.

Polyjuice &
Other
Potions!
Each class will join
Mrs Yardley in
the kitchen to
concoct a magical
recipe!

Rec – Meg and Mog
Y1 – Room on the Broom
Y2 – Winnie the Witch
Y3 – Harry Potter
Y4 – The Witches
Y5 – The Wizard of Oz
Y6 – The Worst Witch

The Great Hall Banquet
On Friday afternoon, the children
will celebrate with an end-of-week
banquet, enjoying treats such as
Hupplepuff Popcorn and Fizzing
Whizbees. Each class will perform
the magic spell they have
composed.

The Annual Book Quiz
The children will work in teams to
answer questions about books they
have read and work out different
puzzles. Who will win this year?

Guess Who!
I wonder which staff
member wishes they had a
spell to make themselves
invisible? Visit our display
in the hall and try to guess
who.

